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With the EU Ecolabel certified EcoCare-System  

for ecological and efficient wet cleaning!

EFFICIENT AND ECOLOGICAL CLEANING IN WATER

Your partner for custom-made solutions



Wir bieten 
Komplettlösungen
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www.seitz24.com

...FOR ALL PROFESSIONAL SERVICE PROVIDERS  
AND COMPANIES WITH A FOCUS ON CLEANLINESS, 
HYGIENE AND DISINFECTION.

 ADVICE 

 PRODUCTS 

 PROCEDURES 

 TECHNOLOGY 

 TRAINING 

 SERVICE

SEITZ is an innovative German family-owned company 

with an international orientation, dedicated to the development of target  

group-oriented solutions in all areas of professional cleaning, hygiene and  

disinfection. 

 

Well advised with SEITZ 

For questions about commercial and industrial textile care, kitchen hygiene,  

hygiene, room care and disinfection, we offer you products, concepts and system 

solutions. Our range is aimed at companies and service providers whose tasks 

also involve caring for and preserving materials, protecting the environment and 

protecting people from infections and diseases. 

 

All Seitz products have one thing in common  
they are economical to use, highly effective and make work easier. We always 

strive to ensure that our products are as safe as possible from a work point of 

view. As far as possible, we make sure that the raw materials are biodegradable. 

 

The name SEITZ has a long tradition of prudent progress. 
Our aspiration has always been to develop innovative, interlocking product  

systems as well as well thought-out processes, forward-looking technologies 

and customer-oriented services with which you as a customer can improve  

your competitiveness.  

 

Despite all our economic activities,  
we are also aware of our responsibility towards future generations - our actions 

are determined by not negatively impacting the environment and by using  

resources effectively and efficiently. 
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On the following 
pages we would like 
to introduce you  
to our EU Ecolabel  
certified EcoCare- 
System. 
 
Most products used 
in this Triton wet 
cleaning system 
have been awarded 
the EU Ecolabel. 

 

The experience of 135 years history is integrated into our daily work. 

In our company-owned laboratory and technical departments, we de-

velop products, processes and equipment for national and interna-

tional distribution and use. We also test them for their efficiency and 

performance against industry-standard, technical application criteria. 

 

We listen when our customers describe their needs to us as well as 

their problems and their wishes. From these discussions our research 

and development and technical departments are challenged to seek 

innovative solutions. 

 

Every development is under control: Our products processes and 

equipment technologies are subjected to continuous ongoing scrutiny 

and all SEITZ product specifications are subject to change if neces-

sary, for the achievement of the customer’s requirements. In this way 

we can continuously enhance the quality and efficiency of our solu-

tions and services. 

 

We purchase high-grade raw materials and other products in the mix, 

exclusively from selected suppliers who guarantee consistently 

supreme quality and the highest standards. All incoming raw materi-

als and all outgoing products are routinely checked. It is only in this 

way that we can be sure to guarantee supreme quality and maximum 

safety in our products. This dedication to consistent quality and maxi-

mum safety is also reflected in our total quality management system 

according to DIN EN ISO 9001. 

 

Your SEITZ Team 

The fresher company.

Welcome!
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An old-established business 
In the 19th century, the possibility of using solvents in pro-

fessional textile cleaning was discovered. These solvents 

turpentine, alcohol and trichloroethylene – formerly used 

in dry cleaning – were superseded by perchloroethylene. 

 

Water against solvent 

There are many conventional cleaners who promote the 

use of solvents in modern textile care. Apart from optimum 

effectiveness of the treatment process, safety in cleaning 

textiles plays an important role. For this reason, up to the 

present time, there was hardly any serious alternative to 

textile care using solvents. 

 

However, as a result of the changes in the composition of 

textile fabrics, such as the optimized development of many 

dry  cleaning products, the improvement in machine tech-

nology using larger machine drums, fewer drum move-

ments with treatment programs especially adapted to the 

structure of the textiles; as well as the frequency of water-

soluble soil; many textiles can now be cleaned in water 

which, previously, could only be treated by dry cleaning 

using solvents. 

 

Negative image and too many rules 

In order to reduce or avoid the problems associated with 

the use of some classic solvents, new application guide-

lines have been issued constantly for years. These rules 

became stricter and stricter over the years, thus limiting 

the companies' options for action and making the pro-

cesses more expensive. 

 

The Triton system as a textile-friendly,  
environmentally friendly alternative 

It is therefore all the more gratifying that wet cleaning is 

becoming an increasingly attractive alternative to dry 

cleaning. Fewer legal and occupational health and safety 

restrictions and better cleaning techniques make this pro-

cess, which is so gentle on textiles and the environment, 

so economical at the same time.

Textile care in water

The ecological wet cleaning!



intensivieren

desinfizieren
bleichen

ausrüsten

nassreinigen
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The four steps to perfect cleanliness:
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SEITZ Triton System 

With the new Triton System, SEITZ have created a greatly improved method of textile 

cleaning by which a treatment in solvent can be completely replaced in the great majority 

of cases. This new system is particularly noted for the following aspects: 

 

Ecology 

The surfactants used in our SEITZ products are free from alkalis and are biodegradable. 

They do not contain any optical brightener or bleaching agents. The products and  

procedures are blended to such an efficient extent that maximum protection of the  

environment is secured. In addition to this, modern wet cleaning machines operate in  

a much more economical way, using much less water volume than the early machines 

and other conventional and limited, wet cleaning procedures. 

  

Gentle care 

A revolutionary development has happened in the textile care using water. 

The newly developed processes combine innovative products with fully automatic dos-

ing systems, together with fully programmable washing machines, which enable precise 

control of each individual cleaning step and wash phases. Due to these technically ad-

vanced features, the risk of damage to the textiles has considerably been reduced. 

 

Operating  and cost – efficiency 

Traditional wet cleaning systems were famous for increasing finishing costs which made 

wet cleaning, as opposed to the cleaning in solvent, looking as uneconomic. With  

the introduction of new finishing products, SEITZ Triton system enables affordable and  

economical operating costs which have never been reached before in wet cleaning. 

Water has always been used in modern textile care but 

what is new is that its application has been extended to 

textiles that traditionally could only be cleaned in solvent.  

According to the Sinner’s Circle, four basic 

parameters mainly define the success 

of a textile cleaning process: chemical and  

mechanical action, temperature and time.  

 

• Chemical: no alkalis.  

But instead, an outstanding colour  

and textile protection. 

 

• Reduced water quantity 

 

• Reduced mechanical action:  

normal drum speed, drum reversing 

rhythm 3 : 57 – 15 : 15 

(in case of washable outerwear  

up to 25 : 5) 

 

• Low temperature range:  

cold up to 40 °C 

 

• Wash cycles: 5 – 12 minutes

Towards new shores
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The advantages of  
Viva EcoCare:

Now Ecolabel certified

Viva EcoCare is an EU Ecolabel certified special liquid detergent for delicate textiles. Viva 

EcoCare is for the cleaning and care of textiles made of wool, silk and viscose. Despite 

very high soil removal, the product is particularly gentle.  

 

Viva EcoCare has been awarded the EU Ecolabel (DE/039/010). It is free of chlorine, APEO, 

EDTA, NTA. The biodegradability exceeds the requirements of the German Washing and 

Cleansing Agents Act (WRMG). Viva EcoCare is better for the environment because it con-

tains fewer hazardous ingredients and therefore has a lower impact on aquatic ecosystems. 

 

In the Triton process, the sensitive protein and cellulose fibres are protected in the best 

possible way against matting and shrinkage. The cleansing components of this product are 

effective even at the lowest temperatures - even cold. 

 Optimal fabric protection 

 Colour protection and less matting 

 Fresh scent and better fabric fall-out 

 Less finishing and ironing effort 

 Biodegradable raw materials 

 More safety and environmental protection

Even delicate, washable and solvent-clean-

able textiles are cared for and protected by 

the special formulation of Viva EcoCare. 

 

Viva EcoCare  is part of the EcoCare system 

in addition to Viva EcoAcet (pre-treatment) 

as well as Viva EcoSoft (softener) and Viva 

EcoTop (finishing).

The SEITZ Triton System, enables effective cleaning treatment of a wide variety of different textile arti-
cles such as delicate garments, suits, coats made from natural and synthetic fibres and also those 
made from highly sensitive materials like wool and silk. 
 
SEITZ Triton System prevents damage to decorative borders and trimmings which often consist of a va-
riety of materials including appliqués like pearls or sequins which might not be resistant to a cleaning 
process in harsh solvents.
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Quick and easy finishing and 
always in good shape!

Now Ecolabel certified

Viva EcoTop is a liquid finishing agent for wet cleaning to be used in the EcoCare system. 

Viva EcoTop contains multi functional properties which enable a perfect finishing. Viva 

EcoTop can be dosed via dosing systems or in the dedicated soap hopper of any washing 

machine. 

 

Viva EcoTop is free from chlorine, APEO, EDTA and NTA. The biodegradability exceeds the 

requirements of the German Washing and Cleaning Agents Act (WRMG). Viva EcoTop has 

been awarded the EU Ecolabel (DE/039/010). 

 

Viva EcoTop gives treated textiles the original look and appearance. Viva EcoTop is suitable 

for all types of fabric, significantly improves the finishing, gives textiles a silky feel, a full 

handle, making them pleasant to wear. Silk and wool are sustainably protected against 

shrinkage and felting. 

 Reduces the tendency to felt and shrink 

 Prevents dye bleeding 

 Garments are pleasant to wear 

 Gives textiles a silky feel 

 Improves stand and volume 

 Gives shape and makes ironing easier    

Viva EcoTop is part of the EcoCare system 

in addition to Viva EcoCare (detergent), as 

well as Viva EcoSoft (softener) and Viva 

EcoAcet (pre-treatment). 
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Viva App is a highly effective liquid finish 

and has been specially developed for the 

efficient treatment of outerwear.  

 

Viva App gives the fabric a soft, voluminous 

handle, excellent surface smoothness and 

refreshes the colours. The textiles also re-

ceive an antistatic finish.  

 

Viva App makes finishing the fabric easier. 

Often ironing is no longer necessary.  

Nowadays, as constantly higher quality is demanded with least input of effort and resources,  

SEITZ have developed particularly efficient products with specific highly concentrated formulations. 

In addition, SEITZ technicians have defined simplified procedures for automatic product dosage, 

which enable the most effective cleaning performance.

Viva App  is used for fibre protection, crease protection and as an ironing aid - whereby 

the ironing effort is significantly reduced. For less sensitive items, ironing is often no 

longer necessary at all. 

By using Viva App, the textile fibres are protected in such a way that dirt and stain sub-

stances penetrate less deeply into the fabric, making them easier to remove later. In the 

drying process, Viva App specifically protects against matting.

Finishing at the highest level



Viva Milox is an effective and gentle special bleaching agent with an optimal effect  

already at 5°C and is part of the Envia multi-component system. It is used together  

with Viva Envia. 

 

Viva Milox is excellent for bleaching outerwear and delicate, washable textiles.  

But it can also be used to bleach all other washable textiles at low temperatures. 

 

Viva Milox is better for the environment because it has been awarded the EU eco-label.

 Effective at lowest temperatures 

 Optimal fabric protection 

 Ideal even for delicate textiles 

 Treatment of bleachable stains 

 Provides maximum fibre protection 

 Environmentally friendly,  
resource-saving 

 Biodegradable raw materials. 
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Simply ingenious: a oxygen bleach  

that is highly effective for hygiene wash-

ing even at the lowest temperatures.
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 Spot and 
stain-removal 

Hydret 1 is a spotting agent that is espe-

cially suited for quick removal of grease 

stains. 

 

By using Hydret 1, other staining agents 

like paint, lacquer, adhesives, ballpoint 

colour smears, tar, nail polish, lipstick  

and similar substances can be removed 

quickly and simply.

Hydret 2 is a spotting agent which is 

suited for quick removal of albuminous 

stains. 

 

By using Hydret 2, other staining agents 

like blood, albumen, food residues,  

fish and meat gravies, dairy products, 

beer, chocolate, sweat, pigment soil,  

urine and similar substances can be  

removed quickly and simply. 

Hydret 3 is a spotting agent which is 

suited for quick removal of tannin stains. 

 

By means of Hydret 3, other staining sub-

stances like coffee, tea, wine, carbonated 

coloured drinks, fruit juice, fruit, liqueurs, 

tobacco, grass, perfume, medicines and 

similar substances can be removed quickly 

and simply.

The Hydret product line includes pre-  

and post-spotting agents for efficient  

and careful removal of difficult stains.



Enhance

SEITZ Maxx Spray is a powerful, quick and effective stain-removal agent based on an innovative, natu-

rally active, grease solubiliser and demonstrates this ability by its supreme grease-solubilizing power. 

 

Maxx Spray can be used in wet cleaning for local pre-treatment of particularly difficult grease and pig-

ment soiling. This spray can be used for all white and coloured textiles, for example: on shirt collars and 

sleeves – also its use leaves a pleasant fresh fragrance. 

 

Maxx Spray is sprayed directly on to the stain and should remain in contact for 10 to 15 minutes.

Viva Combi is a highly concentrated grease and albumen solubiliser. The product has a particularly  

effective ability to dissolve grease and pigment soil. 

 

Viva Combi has very good wetting and emulsifying capability and contains a highly active enzyme  

for removal of albuminous stains. 

Viva EcoAcet is a pre-treatment agent. It is a wash liquor buffering agent for wet cleaning as part of the 

 EcoCare system. Viva EcoAcet is based on citric acid and it is used to adjust the pH of the liquor to the 

isoelectric point of wool or silk. The ideal pH value of the liquor is set to 4.5 – 5.0. 

 

Furthermore, it neutralises residual alkali that may be present in the textile. Viva EcoAcet has been 

awarded the EU Ecolabel (DE/039/010), it is free of phosphates, chlorine, APEO, EDTA and NTA, and 

meets the requirements of the Detergents Regulation (EC No. 648/2004).
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Stubborn grease and albumin stains can also be treated in 
wet cleaning - We have the right solution!



durch Dosiertechnik
Prozesssicherheit
Ausgereifte Dosiertechnik
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Optimum dosage at the correct time will save energy, 
money and give better results.  
 

If the correct products are combined with a modern SEITZ  

dosing system, ideal conditions will be created for ecological  

and economic operation. Modern dosing systems enable precise 

product dosage at exactly the right moment. This ensures the 

most effective and optimal use of these products. 

 

For individual washer-extractors, the use of compact hose 

squeeze pumps with flush manifolds are recommended. 

 

Even the best products cannot have their full effect and performance  

if they are not dosed correctly or are introduced at the wrong  

time in the process. Particularly in wet cleaning, textiles may suffer  

irreparable damage due to incorrectly dosed products. 



Fachliche Kompetenz  
in Theorie und Praxis
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SEITZ – Advice and service 

When you make the decision to use SEITZ products, you will not only be working with  

a company that is merely supplying and selling products, you will be working with a 

company that strives to provide first class technical and personal service to all its cus-

tomers. Our fully trained and qualified technical staff, as well as our skilled sales staff, 

invest their considerable professional knowledge, backed-up by their long years of  

experience in professional textile care. This is a combination which makes working with 

SEITZ products, people and procedures, pleasant and trouble free.

Competent professionalism  
in theory and practice 

SEITZ – Technical advice and training for your personnel 

SEITZ offer training seminars for personal professional development which help to sim-

plify operations, give advice on the safe handling of chemicals and on the avoidance  

of mistakes. In these professional advancement seminars, your staff will be trained to  

become well qualified professionals and will be certified by a final qualification test. 

 

Seminars cover the following topics: Washing procedures, product input and dosage,  

hygiene and quality standards, fibre and fabric knowledge, care labelling, textile sorting, 

stain removal and complaint handling. All attendees will be kept advised of any relevant 

updates on all topics. New staff will be trained to a proficient and competent level in the 

correct use of SEITZ products. 

 

Please ask for our complete list of services and offers.

SEITZ – Best evident application technology 

We offer complete solutions for laundries as well as for Wet and Dry cleaners. For the accu-

rate dosing volume of our products, we supply the appropriate and correct equipment 

from the large assortment of dosing pumps held in stock by ourselves and our suppliers. 

 

Our technical department is responsible for the design and specification of our custom-

made solutions for your dosing requirements. Please do not hesitate to contact our  

technical department or your local technical sales representative for further information.

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE BY WORDS AND DEEDS!
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Good to know: 
Detailed information on the properties and use of our individual products is available in the form of technical data sheets (MSDS) and 

separate product brochures. Our process application technicians as well as the external technical sales staff will be happy to advise 

and support you on the phone or on site. In critical cases we are at your disposal with competent advice and help in the form of textile 

and laboratory analysis.

Support 
Benefit from the knowledge of our team! Our competent national and international  

process application technicians will support you with their extensive knowledge and 

practical experience, regardless of whether this involves the correct and proper use of 

SEITZ products only. For technical innovations or for the optimization of your operations, 

do not hesitate to contact us to arrange an appointment. 

 

Laboratory 

We gain important knowledge with a specialist team by means of a modern laboratory 

facility. This enables us to create new products and to develop innovative procedures  

for progress, these are the main tasks of our laboratory. Professional competence and 

expertise, combined with solid fundamental research, enable us to continuously adapt 

our products to modern machines and process technologies as well as to consider even 

the most exacting product requests by our customers and to guarantee supreme quality.  

 

Technology 

However, developing products is only one aspect of our wide range of technical and 

support functions. In order to satisfy economic and ecological requirements in the  

21st century SEITZ is dedicated to the development of innovative technologies, working 

alongside our partners to achieve the best technological solutions for our customers. In 

our technical department, we do all that is necessary to reduce work for you: to simplify 

handling, to optimize operations and to reduce costs. In all our activities, personal 

health and safety and protection of the environment are of paramount importance. 

 

Production 

Raw material stock-holding to meet the manufacturing needs of modern production 

plants ensures the quick, secure, safe and environmentally friendly production of high 

quality products. By means of a central electronic control system, the raw materials  

are precisely added to the mixing tanks and all the subsequent chemical blending is  

supervised. Consistent quality of our raw materials, their exact dosage and continuous 

control pf quality assurance are the keys to our success. 

 

International 

Seitz products are used all over the world. In Germany alone, we serve several thousand 

customers. Almost 50% of our products are exported.  

Our goal is more than just supplying products. We develop and sell concepts and total solu-

tions that give our customers every opportunity to consolidate and expand their business 

activities in the fiercely competitive market and to improve the quality of their performance. 
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Certified ecological cleaning with a system
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USE BIOCIDES SAFELY.  

ALWAYS READ THE LABEL AND  

PRODUCT INFORMATION BEFORE USE.


